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HOP TRADE EXCITED

! Yakima Market. Lifted to 35
Cents.

i REPORTED SHORT INTERESf

; Otpt 1000 Bale ChanRO Hands
', Dorlnr lb Day Oregon Mr

krt I Also ArtlTe Cnbl
T Are BallKh.

Th Tak'raa" hop market wax lifted
U ( cent. yestesWay. r w --

cited boylnc throurhout th. day and
errr 100 bales paased out of rrori'
hud. It ! reported thmt lars--e short
interest rihit In Taklmas--

. and if o

this exp:lns ths activity. Only a few
thousand balrs remain unsold In that
artlon.
Th. lara-.s- t buyer of Taktmss yes-ta'rd- sy

was. Robert Llvesley. , Amon
Ills purchases were the following lots:
Jarkson bales at 35 rents; Brown.
s bales at ii rents: Moreford. carload
t It rants or better: Slavtn. (0 bales at

er cent. Mitchell bought tha
Xorrlson lot at St rents or batter.
Klaber. Wolf as Netter paid IS rents
f-- r tha Mondours rrop of S10 bales. Mc-Ne-

Bros, bought the Campbell lot of
14( bales.

Other Washington purchaies wera
tha Nick PerfleM lot of 117 balea at
ftumner and the M. Mi-C- crop of 5S4
baUes at Buckley, both by Robert Lives-le- y.

.There was also a gorxl volume of
business In Oregon. McNeff Bros
boorht TS bales at McKe. an J So bales
at Harrlshurg around S3 cents: 75 bales
from John Walling.' of Lincoln. ISO
bales from Victor Fink, of Sheridar..
and 1st bales around St. Paul and Ne --

oerr.
Klaber. Wolf Netter bought tha

wist rrop at Newbersj and ISO bales
from a local dealer. Catlln ex Linn
paid 1 cents for tha Kucher rrop of

4 bales' at Sheridan. William Brown
bought the Allen lot of 0 bales at
Ft Paul at 31 cents.

Thera Is no question now that ax-po- rt

orders are In the market. Tha
coming; week should sea price of 55
cants or mora paid In Oregon. Tha fol-
lowing cables were received yesterday
by local dealers:

"T.nndon, Oct. 7. Prices for all de-
scriptions rontlnna to advance. Quo-
tations. lo to 100 shillings."

"I on don. Oct. 7. Market better.
Oood demand for olds. Seventy-fiv- e

per rant of English crop gold."

OAT nt STRONG Dty iND AND HIT. HEX

aaeraiT IVess the Kaat far North rarlfle
awl W heat.

Thera Is something of a boom on In
tha oats market. There I a strong
California demand In tha Taller, where

nunforr of buyers from the Southern
stale ara operating, and a'so a better
natg trsda locally, owing to the scarc-
ity of barley. Sales were made oi tha
Portland market yesterday at 130 and
Business was also worked at 130 BU
11 for October-Novemt- x r delivery.
California purchsawrs to date are larger
than for several seasons. A firm
market was reported on the Sound.

Barley was quoted up to I J 2. SO. both
ttere and In tlia Sound markets.

Tha wheat market was qult and un-
changed. Buyers are holding back, ow-
ing to tha uncertainty as to tha strike
alt nation.

Tbers Is soma Inquiry for Coast
wheat from Kansas City and other
Eastern points. It Is not known thatany business has been workej yet. but
thera Is likely to he soma movement of
wheat eastwards In tha atar future,
aa prices ara now at a level where sues
business could he done.

I.oral receipts. In cars, were r.'trfrted
by tha Merchants' Kxchange as follows:

W heat Barter Flour oats liarVends? , . . X a 2i
Tu'adAS f S 13 4 Hv4u1y . ... ". J a a s
TVires.r lis 3 14 IT )i
"TndAV - .t
Saturday . 7 1 7 a
Tear sso le a 1J a 1j
Total thta w. a.. Ma is m at fiT.r ss- 4.1 71 Aft illKsb l llM. JMl in 71 .j TV.
leaf ega :. lis AM Tl ll
HARVESTiM) THE OREGO OXIOX CROP
Tww-ihlrd- s af tha trwp Maa New

t.at bared.
Two-tMn- lt of the Oregon onion crop

Ttas been harvested, according to re-
ports made at yesterday's meeting of
Ihe Couf ederated Onion tlrowers Asso-
ciation. The remainder of the crop will

ooa be gathered, aa the weather Is
favorable. The duality of tha rrop Is
very good and tha yield wl'.l hold up to
$o cars of commercial onlona.

The minimum selling price wag fixed
at I rent a pound on track at Portland
and several rara have hren sold, but
the growers will not offer freely until
af:er November 1. as they will be) too
busily engaged with farm work op to
that time. ,

XAeTERX CONCORD (.RArt'.a RECEIVED

Cs Urewl Crape Will Be Higbec M.ailsy
ti.ad Apple Trade.

Tha fruit trad was active yesterday,
bit the street did not rlean up. A good
tnany peaches were on hand "at tha
rlose.

California grape w ere firm and will
be quoted higher Monday. A carload
of Eastern Concords arrived too late for
dlatrlhution. They will probably offer
at ?H3ic for eight-poun- d baskets.
Local Concords were scarce and sold atlc to 10c. Niagaras brought loo to 15c.

There was a good demand for apples
4f all kinds, especially low-pric- cook-
ing varieties. High-grad- e table apples
alae gold well.

laxpewvrmewt la powttrv.
The poultry market closed quiet with-

out lrrpro emeu In prices-- Receipts
nave been light all werk. but buyers
were Indifferent.

Eggs were firm and very scarce.
There were no changes in the butterr cheese markets.

Baak Clearlnga.
Rsns el irlncs of tha Northwestern rttles

peeterday a ara as follow.
Cleerlnra Balsni-es-.

Portland 1.7i t :m
eett.e ... "4 2.Js" ri 4J ill

Spokane Tjjiti 42.a;s
Cie.rtr.ra of Portland. Seattle and Tacom

for tbe pi week ana corresponding week
la former years were:

Portland. Seattle Tacoms.
...I3TXU TliVJ.-,- J

... 10.41. Jl ll:rs14 tlTit!04
3. ... ll.liV"I lUHTM llti 4... 741 1 nve;.V.4 4t.ll7iHt
3H--T ... i:''ii l ;:.. i 4 o it... IS.II.'t lt4.tl.0TT 4e4l.ll
1 M ... iJ.TiT 4i4nlO J I;; ;:
7- -4 ... 5. a : 4- etitvi r pv. j... 4'U.2I") :.uli'd... 4J41T4 4.:;- -l '5 l.M T.'.e
ievl ... u:.li 4.410.4J3 l.4Js.s:

PORTLAND MARJUtrT,

Craha. PI nr. Peeal, Ete.
tTHEAT Evpo't ba.lS: Bluee'etn. ?;

ci'.b :- re a Russtea. 7Tc. Vs .e. Tw;
4 fe d Tic

rlvll littn't 14 5 per barret;
14 "1. exports MM: Vxlley, 44-s-

rttim. 14" hi wheat. 14 41.
miisTLrra raa. J4.MJ par laai

middling. M: shorts, 3S.a0tM: railed
4v!t. ssssofftaso.

CORX Wools, fl.l: erewed. 134 par te.
BARLEY New faad. par ton;

brw;n. S.i7 pr ton.
OATi No. I white. 30e7SO.0 per ton.
HAT V. 1. E. O. timothy. 1170 17.M;

Ka 1 slier. tlSelSS": altalta. iX4.
clover. 110; grain hay. 110 8 10.M.

Dairy and Caoatrr Ihnsdwea.

POUI.TR T Hens. 1414Ue: Bprlnirs. 14
Knc. dJcka. young. Utltae; gaaaa. 31

ajllr; turkeys. 1SS".
BL'tTKK orecoa craaaary battar. solid

pi i Jc: prints, extra.
EuO4 Pre.a Oragua ranch, candied. 13

m 34o per dos.n.
CHCKB Tvtns. trtplets snd dsiataa. 3S

SUsc I T pound: Young Am.ricaa. llssFORK Kaacr. 10C tie par pound.
VEAL Faacy. IS HO 14c par pjuod.

Tegetablas aad Fralta.
TROPICA L. FRflTS Orsr.ges. (4(00

4.Ti par bos: California grapafrnlt.
s.nan... ttIS' Per puend: pinaapplaa. So
per pound; lemons. S4j4-- par box;

m. t'inil e. S: So tee hlFKE.-- H FRTIT3 Peaches. flff70e Per
hex. p.umi. o0 0 7fta par crala: prunaa. -
? w n.r nour.d Ttears. lies per DOS.

I grapes. SOc110 per bos: apples. UJi:J
r -- w box? l'4Tie per pound:
cranaetrlea. St.ii) par barrel; Caaaoaa,
C - per c.3xn.

BACK VBliCTABI-r- Carrota fLU par
aa.-k- turnips. It: beets, $1 75. a

POTATOES Ortion. l o par poand:
wrd potatoes. - (3 par pur.d.

NI0.No California. Sl.3ltjl.40 par bus-dn- d.

VEGETABLES Artichokes. T5e par dnasn;
beato. 0 10c; rabbxge StUt per pound:
cauliflower. TSffll 25 per dozen: eors. 2& 0

"c per doxrn: cucumnerx. 111 71 par sark:
ess-plar- 59 so par ptund; garlic 104112apr p.und: lettuce. 40 j.oc per dosen: hot-
house lettuce. I1.S2VI.7S per box: peppers.
33c per pound: rad:hsa l?Se Par duxen.
prouts. Sc par pound; tomatoes, e0tf7e

par awS.

fttapla Oraearlea.
SALMON Columbia Rtver. tatla.

42.30 per doxen; talis, t- - 94:
f tx. 12.40; Alaska piik.

;a. . 11 11rorttt r.oastad. Is drama. 40S0s par
patnd

l?i.vrr Oiolca. $3 78 par eaaas stralaed
toner. 10c per pound.

a ALT Ciranulstad. Ill per tcni d.

IOiX. t6U per ton: SOa. IS per ton.
NITS w:r.u.. l'Jl per pound;

.tnt.l auta 14la: Tllberla. ISo: almoada,
:slc: pcarve. ISc: cocoAnuta. SOctfll per
doxen: rheeinute. 12H4 par fouad; hickory
auta 6t7 10c per pound.

DEANS Smsil whit., 4V4c: large white.
4tr: lima. Cc; pink. fc. stellcana, 6o:
be r.n ! q.

Pi:c No. 1 Japan. 4c: ebaatr gradea.
HV)tj4J3: aoajf.ore bd. S- - 7o: .d

l:npartal. Ala; imported extra Na.
I. 7 8 7 Wo.

SLOAll Dry granulated. 17 S: fratt and
berrr. IT.Ji: beet. : 35; extra C IT 01:

barra.a. 17 ; cubes, barrels.
DHIKD PPTTTS Apple.. 14o par poun3:

aprico:a leVlS."; prechea 17V14C;
prunes. Italian. 10vit?lc; silver. lSc; rs.
white and biack. evb7Hc: eurranta lu J
lie: rantna, loose M'lacatal. OIil:
bleached Tbampxon, Use: uablaacbad a.

c; aeaded. BWu)V- -
. t

naps. Waal aad Rldaa.
HOPS IR1 crop. a:03l4e: olds, nem--laa- l.

MOHIR Choice, S-
-, 0To par pound.

WOOL Eastern Oreson. tlo per
accorcing to ahrmkaga; Valley. 354foued. pound.

PELTS lry. lOHe: tamba. 400Oo aacb;
aheartnxt, 35tf40c each.

H!Da Halted hides. V10o par pound:
salted calf. 15fllc: aalted ktp. lOc;
green, unaalted. 1c laaa; dry calx. 3P4j2uc;
dry atata Utilise.CASCARA Par pound, aa,

Otla.
M.VSrED OTL Purs raw. In barrets, 7e;

boiled. la barrels, ; raw. la oases. (L03;
botled. In eaees. S1.04.

TLP.PEXTINB Caaea. 72c. wood barrels.
43 Sc: Iruo barrels. tUc; aa lots. Sec

OASOLlXk xlotor gxeullna. troo barrala,
17c: ria ?4c. k gaauuaa. Iron aarrala.
klc: r i in. 3tfc

COAL OIL Ordinary teat, eases. 2 So;
bulk, in tanks. s- -

TTarleXe

KAMft 10 ts 12 pounds. ".IJUHCI 1 to
14 pounx4 14 to la pounda 19
ISSc: 16 to 19 pounda ISSJlSsc; .kissed.
ISr ; picnlca. Use; eottasa roil,

(UuKCD XtATS beef loaguaa. TSe:
rted beef eeta. nooa; euulda. aoae; lasldas,

tic; knucklaa 2lc
LAKD kettle rendered, tiers,s. llftltjaa. 14c. atandaxd. tlarcca. 140; tuba,

12Sc: shortening, tiercas. tlie; luba, so
DACON Fanrr. :7c: standard. 20c;

choice. C'c; Ensltah. 14911a
DKT SALT CtKtD Regular .hort eleara,

try salt. '.2Sc: :sit: backs, Tisbt
salt. II Se: smoked. 14 sc; becks, heavy
salt. !3S: ..Ttoked. 14o; sxpotta. sail,
lec; saauked. l&so.

QUIET CLOSE AT YARDS

I SUAL. SATrKDAY CLKAXIXO CP
BVSIVKSS.

IncrT-aa- e in Loral Kocrlpta of, Orr-fro-

Ilojrt Slenns the Industry
' Is .polnsT. -

There was tha usual Saturday clean-
ing up business at the Stockyards yesterday

and when the yards closed for
the day st noon, not much trading had
been put through. Arrivals were small.

The only sales reported were of cows.
One losd was disposed of at S4.SS and
small lots were worked off at prices
rangtng-- a from 13 to 14 50.

The sources of the livestock receipt!
at tha Portland Union Stockyards In
September were as follows:

Cattle Calves Hogs Sheep
Oregon .....4(1h 0 J 51 7 2u.4:ta
Idaho l".i 2,7 ....

..Mnrtoo e - M4 4.UOO

California
Nebteeka 4

Montana MS

Te-a- l 1 STS 744S S A4

Kcrelpts yesterday were ( cattle and
3?4 sheep.

Shippers were L. A. Kaoffman. Moul-se- n.

Wash., three rara of rattle, and FI.

E. lUrnum. Moro. Or:, two cars of
sheep.

TI.e day' galea wera ai follows:
, Welsht. Price.

IT roes l -
3 co.. 100
4 co. Hf S.7.
2 cues 'i 1 SO
1 c. 1ITO 4 iO

Prices quoted at tha Portland Union
8to.'krarda for tha varloua daaaea of stock

Cattle
ClvL--e steera .I.Vtsej3..ta
tKod to choice ateers . o 3 -- 0
Fair la good ataars . 4.75 t oo
Medium .teera . 4.0t 4.7J
1'eor steer. . a j 4
Choice rows . 4 lift 4T
Fair to good eoas . It 4 15
Common coa . 110 1.1

rhol-- e apared heifers. . 4.40 a)fxua heltma . 4 15 9 4 44
choice bu':. ................ . a.:ir e
Oood te choice bulla
t'tenmas tg ' .............. . " 4
Choice ca!ee . T in S 7 51
Oooo ta choice calvea. .. . .. . l one 7 :i
Commen rale. ............. . iwi
Cho:ce stas-.- .' . 4 Sua 4.7.1

Uvd to choice at ass ....... . 4.23 It
l1- -

Choice light hogs . T.oft
Hood ta v.iolca boss ........ . 7.uuv 7.--

Fair to good hog. . S7ui 7 V0

Common begs . vt s i
Choice vaarlleg wethers.

wool - S.1S9 S.M
Choi- - wethers, east

mountalre ! 009 .110
Cuoice l.a and threes J 3.B5
(holes lamba 4. no . 4;s
Choice earhrs . 173 M
ilood to choice lsmbs. . . .'. .. 3 111 O 3 71
tu.J k.ute

Chltwga Livestock. Msrket.
CH1CAOO. Oct. - Cattle Receipts esti-

mated at 2; market weak. Peeve.. 14.43
CJ1.S0; Tesa. .teera. 84.1304; Western
.teerx. 84.10a 4.40. .tockera and feeders.
flliJ33.V' cos aad h.lferx. 2iis.l0;
calvex, (4 ,30.

Hog. rtecelpt. estimated at orn: mxr-V- et

..runs fc higher. Light, fdioas1;
mixed. 16 "3 4j - 50; heavy. e3.tM 11 rough.
$ tc e! e .; cod to choice heavy. 84 1 J4o, pis. I443.0O. bulk of una td.23u
a to

siees RacelpU eslltr.sted at 1000: market
strong. Native, $::o4 14; Weatern. 13 J
4.23- yearllcra. 83.3vf4 13: l.tnue, aauva.
84.:3Ss.30; Western. 84.30 tftVM.

Metal Marketa.
NEW YORK. Oct. 7. Tha metsl markets

were qu et and practice, lommaL lke
Conner. 12 0 0 - c : elertrol t ic 12i'o1
12J7S'. and castles. 1?612 2.'C Tin stead.
at 30 0 40 J SCI !e.-- easy. 4.e0 0 4.40c; spel-l- er

itaidt. arduoc; antimony, duli. Cook-soa'- a.

4 --1 0 4 4 i .a, iroa tmrhsngad.
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RECOVERY AT CLOSE

After Heavy Session, Stock

Losses Are Regained.

STEEL IS UNDER PRESSURE

Decline in AlHo-CTialm- ere T With
out Explanation Bonds Are

Steady More Hopeful Feeling
In English Money Circles.

. NEW YORK. Oct 7. Trading In
stocks was again In light volume dur-
ing: today's session and movements were
narrow. Tha market showed further
heaviness during; most of the short ses-
sion, hut toward the close recoveries
were general apd most' of the cllv4
stocks made small gains.

Thera wag further heavy pressors
sralnat United States Steel, but bear
effort garnet obstinate resistance. Thoet
stock at lta lowest price showed a loss
of. less than a point, and ended the day
with a fractional gain.

Tha conspicuously weak stock In the
list was s. The 6 per cent
bonds broke more than 7 points, the
preferred stock 3 points and the com-
mon 2. . Tha Issues sold at the lowest
prices on record since the company was
formed In 1901. with no authenticated
information to account for tha decline.

American stocks were fractionally
lower In London, where a more hope-
ful feeling prevailed as a result of the
relaxation from the recent strain.

The expected loss in cash by the
banks was revealed In the bank state-
ment. In addition to the decrease oc-

casioned by exportation of t3.600.000
gold, the banks lost on operations with
the interior.

In tbe general bond market quota-
tions were steady. Total sales, tl.089.-00- 0.

United States bonds were un-
changed on call for the week.

CLOSING STOCK QUOTATIONS.

(Open: High, Low Cla.

AmsL Copper Co 4S 4"S 484 40 4.
Am. Csr a F.. com.. 47 H 47 47 47
Am. Csn. com. ..... . 10 S. 9

do referred $4 S4S St S4
Am. Cotton OIL com. 4S
Am. Loco., com
Am.' hugsr, com. .... lie
Am. smelt., com. ... 63 62 S

do preferred ...... Wis
Am. VVooten. com.... 81
Anaconda Mining Co. SI
Atchison, aom. ..... 104 S 104). 1U 1U4V.

do preferred ...... ,102 S
B. a O., com. . f5 V PRV. I'SS
Peet 8ucar M 514,1 MS
Brooklyn Rapid Tr. . 7:ti 74 7.Canadian i'arlne. a.. ,:'--
Central Leather, c... I'l 21 l'l 21

do preferred ...... 3H
IC A u. w.. com..... 13

do preferred ...... SRV.

c. m. a st. p. lOdS.lO'fc 10dV.107S
C. a N. W., com 141 S
Chesapeake a Ohio.. 71. 71V 71 S 1 S
ColFuel a Jron, c 27 27 27 27
Colo, ttouth.. com.... 47

do I'd ureferred... ;
' do let preferred

Consolidated Gas . '.".!'1i:7H!i8 UTU 13S
Corn product., com. 11

preferred
Delaaara a Hudson 1DO

Denver a Rio U.. c 22 22 22 22S
do preferred 44 44 4A 4tl

Eric, common B0 29 S 8
do 2d preferred... 41 41 40. 40V

4fl 49 4 49OO ll preierreu
Oeneral Electric I141S 14SH 141 14SH
C.real Northern, pfd.ilZi,123Ts
Ice Mecurltle. ..... 17V
Illinois Central is ine
Int. "Harvester 104 1V4 1034 103X1

Interurhen MeL. e. . 14 v, 14 14S US
do preferred ...... 44H 43 4S 44S

7ehlh Valley 138 i5;s.i37.
2'Kama, c itj souin...c .. 5...... 15 1H

Chicago a Alton, c IBS
do preferred 85

Ore Landa .......... 47 4. 4 47 V 47
21

R.v
Iil.ttllers

Conaol. ......... iiv 12
17VMiami copper -

l.oul. villa a Natfh... 142 142 142 H 142S
M. St. P. 8. 8. U.. l. . . . 12V
M. K. a T., com 2SV 28V 28 V 2 V

do praferred ..... . . . . 4S
Ml.rourt 1'aclfle ... STs' 87' '7S 87 V
V.rlnn.t tSd 43 S 43S 45 V
Nsvada Conaolldated. IAS 18S 13 13 S
N. V. Central 104 104S 104 104S
N. T. O. a Weatern 3SS 31 S 38 V SS V
N. a W., com 1U2V 103V1102 102

67 SNorth American 'iis" ii3'"ii4VNorthern Pac. com. 114 V
penn.ylvanla Rj. . . 121V 11 Tk 121 V
people s O. Ie C. 104 V
Preued S. Oar, com 21. S

do preferred 4S
Readlrg. com. ' 187V 138 S 137 V 187V

do 2d preferred .. 91
do lt preferred . SHV

P.ep. LAb.. com. 'iiv 22 V 22 V 2iS
do pref.

Rock Island, com. . lis 23 V

8.L.
do a

pref.
S. T.. 2d Pf 'ii" st" ii" 87

44V

do let pref. H
8. L. a S. W.. com. Si

do pref. BS
Southern Pa., com.. 10 H lOT 10S'106S
Southern Ry.. com.. 24 S 24V itS 2S

do pref. .... 13

Taxxa a Paclflo .... 24V
T.. s. L. a W com. 1

do pref. 41V 41V 41SI 41
Union Pacific, com. 1S 1MV 1SVs'1SI

do pref 0 M M S3'4
C. 8. Rubber, com. 44 44 SI 4.1V 43 V

do pref. 10S s lOSS'lOKsllCI
V. 8. Steal, com.... r.4 .l 37S H

do prer loss 1UV;1CS 10SS
Utah Copper 4" S 40 40S 4S
Virginia "Chemical . 47 i. 47V 47S 47S
Wxba.h. com. IIS

do pref ?is' I'-'-V 'i;s I'-'-S

Ve.ern I'nlon 70S 77 S 71V
XCVstlr.shou.e E'ec. ei
tt'is. Central, cam.. 4S
Big Four
Railway Springs ..

do pref. ... io
Gtldfleid Cons. .... SV sv ev
Wheeling a L. E. . 2S
Mexlcen Natl. ..... so
Third Avenue ...... SSV'eS v
Ter.n. Copper ..... 83 V .4 83 V 33 S
China Copper IS 17 V 17V

Total aalea for tha day. 232. O0 shares.
BONDS.

NEW YORK,1 Oct. T. Closing quotations:
V a ref 2. reg.ioos D a R a 4s.... MIS

do coupon ...100S N T C gn 8SS 8iSB
V S 8. li'IS.No Psclfie Ss... 84.

do coupon ...1UI4 buun rw;ii;.i".wia
U a new 4s reg.113 y;

Stocks at Bostoa.
BOSTON. Oct. 7. Clo.lng quotation.:

Aliouex 2S,Mohxk
Ama.g Copper.. 4SI,.viJ Con .... 14
A Z L a Cm... l,.:pi.sir:g xinti. its
Atixor.a Com ..83 V iiutta 24
B a C C at 3 it. 4S. North Lake 1 4V
Butte Coalition. 13 ,od Dominion. . . 14
t .1 a Arliona.. 4S V O.ceola SI
Csl a Heel. ..313 .Parrotl (SaC).
lentennlol 10,Quliic)r ...fjon
Cop r.an ' on el nannon ....... r
K liuue Cop M. t'x -- upenor s
Kr.nkHn 1 -- up a rlos llln.. i v,

Ulroux Con .... SS Tsmarsck 21
Orant.y con . . . 2 jL" S S U a M... iP
Qreens Cananea. o s ao prcierreo. . . o
l Hoval e lean) l.v utan ton 14 a
Kerr Lake. 33 S ftah Copper Co. 4uS
I .k. CoDDer 24 V Winona IHs
La. Salle Copper 3S)Wolvertne
Miami Copper... 17 Si

Money. Exchange. Etc.
NEW YORK. Oct. 7. Money on call nom-

inal. Time loans eaij . 40 days J a IS per
rer.t: daya. lSfc-- per cent; six months,
1V( per cent.

Prime mercantile paper, 4 V per' cent.
Sterling exchange steady, with actual bus-

iness In bankers' bills at 14 it (or
bills and st 44.86 30 for demand.

Commercial bllla. 14.81V- -

Par silver. HSo.
Mexican dollars. 4 Sc.
Oovernment eonda easy: railroad bonds

steady.

. LONDON. Oct. t. Bar ' silver Quiet:
par ounce.

Money IS ff r-- cent.
Tie rate of In trie open market

for Ihort bllla Is 8S g3V per cent; for toree
most a. bills, 184 per cent. .

SAX rrtANCT8CO. Oct T. Starling on
Vor.ion. 0 d.va 84.MS: do. eight. 44.54H-Draft- s

Sight. 2: telegraph, ft.

CHICAOO. Oct. 7. Exchange on New
York.lwo discount.

Coffee and Sugar.
KEW XORK. OoL t Coflaa fuluras closed

arm u4 ere 77 to 40 notnts net higher.
October. 18.83c: November. 13.32c; Decem
ber. lS.aoc; January. 13.20c: reoruary.
13.13c: March. April, June, July, August.
September. 13.10c.

spot coffee, nrm; Cordova. 17C17S. nom-Inx- L

.
Raw sugar. Arm: Muscovado. 89 test, 5.43c;

centnfugai. Od teat. 4.95c; molasses sugar.
0 test. 5.20c Penned, stesdy.

Condition of tbe
WAFHINOTON. Oct. 7. At the begin-

ning of business tday the condition of tha
Lnlteo otates Trea.urr, was:
Worklne halance in Treasurr of- -

0cea 8 84.17S.2TS
In banks and Philippine treasury 30.215.443
Total of the general fund 140.tWs.fcl7
Receipts yesterday 1.811.878
Dlibuncmenti yesterday 1.S59.901

The deflctt to date thle fiscal year 1.
as sralnat a dedclt of 87.723.661

at this time last year.
These figures exclude Panama Canal and

pubiio debt transactions

RECENT CASXOT SAXES OF APPLES
Vew Business IVerked by Kerthweatera

Frutt Irjtchange.
The following sales of apples are aeported

ay tne Northwestern Fruit bxehange:
For aooount of Cashmere Fruitgrowers

TJnlon, Cashmere, Wash.: Ons csr. extra
fancy Fpltsenbergs. $2: fancy, 11.75; "C
81.50; 1 car extra fancy Stajrnent Wine-aap-a

$1.50: 1 car Roman. Beauties, and 1
car Black Twlga. assorted gradea. extra
fancy, 11.60: fancy, L40: "C" grade. POo.
both varietlea. All aales f ob. Cashmere.

For account of Nampa, Idaho. Fruit-
growers' Association: One car White Win
ter Fcarmalns, extra rancy. tLza; prana
srd. 11.03; "C" grsde, IL wish discount on
off sixes, f.o.b. Nampa.

For account of Fremont Wood. Bolae.
Idaho: One car standard Grade Jonathans,
8L25 f.o.b. Boise.

For account Spokane Highlands Fruit
growers' Aseoclatton: Two cars Rome Beau-
ties, an.orted fancy and extra fancy grades,
at $1.25. straight, f o.b. Wsshlngton.

Tha following sales have bean made ta
tran.lt:

PFK 8304. from Dlsmond. Wssh.. 2th.
sssorted vsrletlea second snd --third grades,
besvv to Belleflsurs, Oc to.b. Washington.

PFE 2565. from Boise. 2d. extra fsncy
Jonsthsns. all 140a and smaller, at $L40
f.o.b. Boise. ' .

PFB 6HS8, from Fruitland. 'Idaho. Jld. "as-
sorted grades 46, tvery undaalrabla,
at $1 per box. etralght, f.o.b. Idaho,

INTERIOR DRAWS FUNDS

NEW YORK BAXKS CASH LOSS

SEVKX MILLIONS. .

Excess Resca-r- e Is Cnt Down Trust
Companies Slilfting- - Loans

to Banks.

NEW YORK. Oct. T. Ths statement of
clearins-houx- e banka for tha week ahowe
that tha banks hold 115.242.330 re.ervs In
excess of Irgal requirement.. This la s de-

crease of $8,713,600 In the proportlonste cash
reserve aa compared with last week. The
statement follows:

Dally sverage
Loana $1,917,012,000. decrease $5,934,000.
Bpecle $340,282,000. derreaxe $8,249,000.
Legal tendera 80.638.000. decrease $2,520.-00- 0.

Net deposita $1,785,239,000, decrease $12,- -
808.00

Circulation Increase $71,000.
Banks' cash reserve In vault $358.S.1,000.
Trust oompanlex cash raaerve in vault

$62,617,000
Altgregate cash reserve $420,861,000.
Kxoea. lawful reserve $13,242,530, decrease

$8,713,000.
Trust companlea reserve with clearing-

house member, carrying 25 per cant re-
serve. $61,688,000.

Actusl condition: ..
Loins $1,921,871,000 Increase $1,165,000.
Specie $340,554,001).- - decrease $5,642,000.

tenders $80,332,000. decrease $1,487.-00- 0.

Net deposits $1,789,218,000, decrease $3.- -
7S3.O00.

Circulation $50,211,000. decrease $128,000.
Banka' cash reserve in vault (355,983.000.
Trust companies' cash reserve la vault

$64.91 '8.000.
Aggregate cash reserve $420.88.OOO. .

Lxcess lawful reserve $14,318,200,
$7.&6.630.

Trust companies' .reserve with clearing-
house members csrrylng 25 par cent cash
reserve. $66.118.0iK).

Summary of state banks and trust com-
panies In Greater New York not reporting
to the New York Clearing-Hous-

Loans $3. 604.000. decrease $9,481,000.
Specie $83,743,700. Increase $230,100.
Legal tendera $10,909,000, decrease $829,- -

Total deposits $690,953,500. decrease U.--
S41.7io.

The FInsncIer will say:
Computed on the basis of averages, the

ts'aw York Clesrlng-Kous- e Institutions lost
during the week ending October 7 specie
snd legsls to the amount of $10,769,000,
Taking the ststament of sctual conditions
ss shown Saturday, however, the loss In
cash was $7,81"J.(KK. The excess reserve
above the 23 per cent minimum figure on
the average aystem decreased $8,718,600.
making the present surplus $15,242,650,
whereas the decrease in reserve, based on
tbe actual condition report, was $7,306,650.
leaving the excess at $14,318,200. The
shrinkage in reserve was brought about by
tbs direct loss of $7,829,000 In cash, caused
by the demand for funds from the Interior,
gold exports snd operations with the y.

The loan item, according to ths
sreual ststament report. Increased $1,165,-00-

It Is worth noting, however, thst tbs
sepsrxte report of trust companies showed
a decrease in loins snd Investments of

Indicting that' tha trust companies
have been abiftlng loans to ths banks.

SAX FRANCISCO PBODUCI MAKKEI
I 'Prices Quoted at the Bay City far

Fruits, Eta.
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 7. The follow-

ing produce prices were current here to-

days
Vegetables Cucumbers, $5$ 75c; garlic,

8Stc; tomatoes. 1340a: egsplsnt. SKtfsOc.
Butter Fsncy cresmerr. lac.
Ecgs torc. Jc; fancy ranch, 40 Sc.
Cheese Toung America. 13615HC.
FrulM Apple, choice. $1; common. 75e:

Vesicas limes. $3a3.50; California lemons,
choice, $3.vU; common. $1.3v; pineapple. $2
41 3.

PALtoej Oreson Burbanks, $1.3091.40;
Bsliras Burbanks, $L50,1.65; sweets, $L6S
4J175.

Mlllstuffs Bran. $28929; middlings. $33
034.

Hay Wheat, $11 C20: wheat and oats, $1$
17: alfalfa. $1A
Onions 65 15o.
Receipts Flour, 213$ quarter sacks; wheat.

41S0 centals: barley. 7676 centals; oats. 8320
centsls; potatoes. $40 sacks; hay, $$4 tona

Hope. Etc.. at JTew Tork.
NEW lOKK. Oct. 7. Hops, quiet; Btste

common o eh"lca, 1!U. 47865c; 1910, nom-
inal; Paclfle Coast, lull. 84 0 40c; 1910. nom-
inal.

Hides, dull; Central American. 20c: Bo-
gota. 21V622SC- -

Petroleum.v steady; New Tork, refined,
barrels, $7.35; do bulk. $3.85; Philadelphia,
barrels, $7.33; do bulk, $3.85.

Wool, quiet; domeaUo fleece, Ohio, 27 C 28c

Ir1ed Frnlt at New Tork.
XEW TORK.' Oct, 7. Evsporsted applea

quiet on spot, easier In futures. Fancy. 10s
tj 11c; choice at SSOWC. ana prime, ots
6 SSC

Prunes, firm;- - quotstions rsnge from 7 to
13c for Cslifornln fruit up to Ore--
$onx nominal.

Peacbes. easier on me tjoasx: cnoicv, uc:
extra choice, 12 fi 12 so; fancy. 12 So.

Naval Stores.
SAVANNAH. Ga.. Oct. 7. Turpentine.

firm; 4SSc; aales. 325; receipts. 326; ahlp-men- ts.

438: stocks. 35.744.
Roaln. arm: sales. a: receipts. 7110;

shipments. 1.12: stocks. 7;.2D2- - Quote: B.
16.30: D. $6.:2S: E. F, a. H. I.
$6 40: K. $.4S: M. N, $4.70;
WO, $7.03: WW. 87.3U.

Chicage rrodnce Marketa. .

rnicino. Oct. 7. Butter Firm. Cream
eries. 23.229c: dalrtee,21(826e.

.ggS HJl MM etiece, liHUf Mmar, case, lncluaeo. ic; xirsta. xuci prima
firrta 21 sc. .

hee.e steady. Dslsles. 14 tic: twins.
13V ti 14c: Young., Americas, 14 314VC; long.
iiu. 1. . a.,,iiite 3. . .

' New Tork Cadtoa Market.
NEW TORK. Oct. 7. Cotton futures closed

weak. October, a.42c; xovember, S.6I0; De-
cember, $.7Sc; January. $.42o; February,
9.4ot March. $.7Sc; April. 9.78e; stay, 9.85e;
June, 9.40c; July. $.73c; September. 9.50c.

Spot closed quiet. , 9.95c; do.
Gulf. 10 20c No sales.

Dalnth Flax Market.
- Oct. 7. Flsx on track and In

$2.35 S; to strive, $2.33 S: October.nore. arked: NoTambcr, $2.81x4 asked;
bV

HALF GENT DECLINE

Vheat Weakened
of Better Weather.

MARKET EASY. ALL DAY

Beceipra In Northwest Larger Than
Tear Ago avnd at Chicago Ship-

ments Are Exceeded by' Arriv- - '

als Big Visible Expecteti.

CHICAGO. Oct 7. Prospects of
brlrhter weather coaxed tbe entire
grain list today In a downward direc-
tion. At the close wheat was 10 to o
under last night, corn off to c and
oats He to 4c. Hog; products showed a
net advance of 2 Mo to 20c

Wheat traders in particular gave at-

tention to the ofTical forecast indicat-
ing a period of more settled atmos-
pheric conditions ahead. In addition,
receipts In the Northwest were larger
than a year ago and there were arrivals
here which for the week exceeded ship-
ments by nearly 250.000 bushels. .The
outlook for a big Increase in the vis-

ible supply Monday tended to keep
speculators In anything but a bullish
frame of mind. Altogether the market
had an easy tone and finished within
Ho of the lowest point of the day. Be-tw- en

the opening and closing Decem-
ber ranged from 87 He to 8V4c and
closed HHc down to 97c.

Home Important commission house
selling had a depressing effect on corn,
December fluctuated from 64Heto$4Ho
and closed He net, lower at 64 H
664.HC Cash grain was slow. No. 2

yellow closed at 71 He
Oats sagged with other grain. High

and low figures for December proved to
be 48e and 47 He.-wit- h the final price
,c off at 47H47He.fc

The poor quality of the hog supply
was given the blame for an advance In
the price of provisions. When the
gong struck, pork had been lifted 12 He
to 20c. lard 6 to 7 He and ribs 2H to
12HUc- -

Tha leading futures ranged as follows:

WHEAT.
Open. High. Low. Close.

Dee. $ .98S $ .SS $ .97s $ '
Msy 1.04 S 1.0 S 103S l.MH
July ..9. . .iihi .S

CORN".
Dec '.4i .44H M .$4
Msy 45 S .OSS .45 S .5H

OATS.
Dec 4 .48 .47H .47H

50H .50Msy 60S 50S
MESS PORK.

Jan 15-3- S 15.45 15.J5 15.40

LARD.
Nov $.95 .97s S s
Dec $.85 .92S -

Jan. 8.S1S $.$7H 8.92 S
SHORT RIB8.

Jan. 75 3.07H 7.95 $.05
slay.. ... ' 8.05 8.15 8.05

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour Steady. Winter patents. $4.15

4.75; strslghts, $3.806.4.50; Spring straights,
$4.S04.84; bakers. $2.7095.10.

Rye No.' 1, 97c.
Barley Feed or mixing. 75ct?$l; fair to

choice malting. 11.116 1.21.
Timothy seed $1JS15.
Clover $131.2S.
Pork Mess, per bsrrel. $16.50 15.75.
Land Per 100 pounds, $$.92 4.
Short ribs Sides (loose), $88.75.
Grain statistics:
Total clearances of wheat and flour were

equal to 8H8.000 bushels. Kxports for the
week, ss shown by Brsdstreet's. were equal
to 1.189,000 bushels. Primary- - receipts were
914.000 bushels. Estimated receipts for
Mondsy: Wheat, 147 cars; corn, 126 cars;
oats. 185 cars; hogs, 27.000 head. t

Receipts. Shipments.
Flour, barrels '. 15.100 .. 20.800
Wheat, bushels '.. 82.800 16.200
Corn, bushels 138,700 236,800
Osts, bushels 268,300 148.500
Rye, 'bushels 8,600 1,000
Barley, bushels 132,000 $8,000

Grain at San Francisco.
PAX FRANCISCO, Oct. 7. Wheat Firm.
Barley Steady.
Spot quotations; Wheat Shipping. $1.47H
1.50 per cental. Barley Feed. $1.67S

1.70 per cental; brewing, $1.75. Oats Red.
$1.5561.75 per cental; white, $1.70 1.75;'black. $1.6O'81.80.

Call board sales: Wheat No trading.
Barley December. $1.76 S per cental; May.
$1.82H bid, $1.83 asked.

Paget Sound Grain Markets.
TACOMA. Wnsh., Oct. 7.' Wheat: Mill-

ing Bluestem, 85c; club, 8I0; fortyfold. 81c
Export Bluestem. 84c; club, 80c; forty-fol- d.

80c; red Russian, 78c
Car receipts Wheat. 81; barley, J; hay, $.

SEATTLE. Wash., Oct. 7. Wneat Blue-Ste-

83c; fortyfold, 79c: club. 79c; flfe,
7c: red Russian. 77c Oats, $29.50 per ton:
barley. $30.50- per ton; yellow corn, $30.50
per ton; mixed corn, $31 per ton.

Furopean Grain Marketa.
LONDON. Oct. 7. Careoes. quiet Walls

Walla for shipment at 36s to 86s 3d.
English and French country markets.

Steady.

LIVERPOOL, Oct. 7. Wheat October. 7s
4Sd: December, 7a 6d; March, 7s SVid.
Weather, ana.

Minneapolis Wheat Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. Oct. T. Wheat

December. $1.0S: May. $L12H: No. 1
hard, $1.09: No. 1 Northern. $1.0881. OSS
No. - ."sonnern. ei.uas i.w No. 3
wheat. aace$1.0JS.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Alex ntxsimonds, of Newberg,(ls art
the Cornelius.

W. M. Fishback, a Carlton merchant,
la at the Perkins.

C. K. Barker, a Montesano merchant,
'Ig at the Oregon.

Dr. Harry IJttlefleld. of Newberg, is
at the Cornelius.

O. B. Winter, of Washington, D. C,
is at the Bowers.

B. Ball, a real estate man. la at tha
Perkins, from Dallas.

Peter Connache, a lumberman of Ta-co- lt,

is at the Oregon.
A. H. Craige. of Deschutes. Is regis-

tered at the Portland.
E. M. Shepherd, of Bait Lake; arrived

at the Bowers yesterday. -
Edward Older, of San Francisco, Is

registered at the Carlton.
J. B. Johnson, a merchant. Is at the

Perkins, from Monmouth. ,

C. H. Johnson, a Hood River fruit-
grower. Is at the Perkins.

W.-- Byers, a merchant, is at the
Cornelias, from Goldendale.

Leslie Butler, a prominent banker of
Hood River, Is at the Perkins.

W. E. Bronson, a shoe dealer of Se-

attle, Is registered at the Oregon.
M. Erlenback, an electrical dealers of

Ean Francisco, is at the Oregon. '
C. F. Hall, a merchant of Goble. reg

istered at the Perkins yesterday.
T. J. Gales, an attorney of Kent, Or.,

arrived at the Perkins yesterday.
Mrs. J. Leibly. prominent In Seattle

society, Is registered at the .Carlton.
Mr. .and Mrs. Dinwiddle and family.

of Hood River, are at the Oregon.
Mrs. Laura R. Joslln. of St- - Paul,

Minn., was at the Carlton yesterday.
Mrs. W. F. Laraway. wife of a Hood

River fruit-growe- r, Is at the Perkins.
H. J.. Miller, a hop merchant of

Aurora, was at the Portland yesterday.
States Senator Piles. of

Seattle, was at the Portland yesterday.
A. E. Reams, an orchardist ofeMed- -

ford. and Mrs. Reams are at the Bow-
ers.

E. I., Connor-an- d K-- Townsend. real

estate men of Seattle, are at the Ore-
gon.

James Fenton. an underwriter of San
Francisco, registered at. the Oregon
yesterday.

R. A. Booth, a well-know- n lumber-
man of the state, is at the Imperial,
from Eugene.

F. T. Wrlghtman, grand chancellor of
the Knights of Pythias, is at the Im-
perial, from Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Weldon. were at
the Carlton yesterday from San Fran-
cisco, where Mr. Weldon is in business.

Mrs. George A. Vogt and daughter,
Lucilc, have returned from Long
Beach, CaL, where they spent the Sum-
mer.

William T. Rutherford. Assistant City
Controller of Winnipeg, Is on a vacation
to the Coast, and is registered at the
Perkins.

J. G. Megler. a wealthy Brookf ield.
Wash, capitalist and salmon packer,
was at the Portland yesterday, accom-
panied by Mrs. Megler.

S. H. Jenkins, the original raincoat
man, accompanied by his wife and
daughter. Alma May, arrived in Port-
land yesterday for a short stay here as
the guests of E. Hefiry Wemme. a life-
long friend of the Chicago visitor. Mr.
Jenkins is given credit for being the
first to conceive the idea of a garment
for, wet weather use only. He is
Western general manager of J. er

& Company.

CHICAGO, Oct. 7. (Special.) Oregon
people registered at Chicago hotels to-
day as follows:

From Portland At the Great North-
ern, George Mattis; from Astoria, at the
Stratford, Joseph Gribler and family;
from Medford, at the Pacific, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Storey.

CLARK FUR EiS.TODAY

PORTLAVD DAY DR.VTVS LARGE
CROWDS TO VANCOUVER.

Football Games, Monoplane Wd-din- g

and Band Concerts, Aided
by Fine leather. Please.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Oct. 7. (Spe-
cial.) Portland day at Clark County
Fair was the magnet that drew a large
crowd from across the Columbia River
to Vancouver today. All were de-

lighted with the entertainment pro-
vided. -- v

The fair will remain, open tomorrow
and preparations aref being made for
a record crowd In excess pf those that
have attended the three preceding
days. Fine weather' has been a con-
spicuous feature of the festival.

Musle wa furnished all day by the
First Infantry Band and the throngs
that poured Into the enclosure from 10
o'clock this morning were pleased
particularly with the excellent exhibi-
tion of horseback riding and the live-
stock parade, all the animals being
decorated with their ribbon awards.

Two football games were played. Hill
Military Acadamy defeating Vancouver
High School by a score of 11 to 5. The
State School for the Deaf defeated the
high school boys in the morning, 10
to 6.

Miss Nina Stanley, widely heralded
as the "balloon bride," was married to
Henry Classen by Rev. H. S. Temple-to- n,

of the First Presbyterian Church,
under the wings of a twin-scre- w mono-
plane. The balloonists. who were to
have supplied the giant bag, broke
their contract. "Here Comes the
Bride" was played by the Infantry
Band as the wedding march formed.

Three bands will furnish music at
Intervals tomorrow and all the exhibits
will be kept in place. After the close
of the. fair they will be packed and
sent for exhibition to various land
shows in St. PauL New York, Omaha
and Chicago.

Six thousand dollars will be ap-

propriated by the County Commis-
sioners for next year's fair. This will
be expended on a racetrack, one-ha- lf

mile In length, and on other improve-
ments. ' x

CnLVIfllELDSTo LAW

aiAX WHO, SHOT WOMAN WOR-

RIES AND SURRENDERS SELF.

For Days Assailant Hears Over Tele-

phone Details of Chase After
Him Now in Jail.

CHEHALIS, Wash., pet. 7. Safe in a
shack of a hornesteader deep in the
woods of Salmon River, 40 miles east
of Chehalis, and over 75 miles from
EatonvHle, Frank Calvin, who shot Mrs.
Irving at Eatonville Sunday, September
24, spent several days, hearing almost
hourly over the telephone details of the
chase after him. But tonight he is in
the Pierce County jaiL

To Sheriff H. W. Urquhart, of Lewis
County, Is due the credit for the arrest
last night at Toledo of Calvin, who
made a sensational escape from a horde
oa Pierce County deputies and assist-
ants and was believed to have com-

mitted suicide or died from a wound
In one of his arms received in a pistol
fight with the officers. Calvin's father,
R. L, Calvin, is a pioneer citiaen of
Toledo, and It was thought he might
return there. Last night Sheriff TJrqti-ha- rt

received a message from that
place that Calvin had been seen there,
and he started at- - once for Toledo,
where he arrested Calvin and returned
to Chehalis with him In time to catch
an early train for Tacoma, where the
prisoner waa delivered to Sheriff Long-mtre- 's

office.
It was learned last night that the

wounds received by Calvin in his fight
with the officers at Eatonville, imme-
diately after the shooting of Mrs.
Irving, were not serious. Two shots
took effect, one betwefin the bones of
the wrist and the other Just below the
elbow.

Yesterday Calvin sent word to his
father at Toledo to bring the Sheriff
that he might surrender. He says aft-
er hiding in the brush two nights he
made his way to Tenino and stayed in
hiding there two nights.

Next night he went into Centralia,
walking straight through one of the
business' streets and passing two po-

licemen on the sidewalk.. He continued
on to Chehalis and here hired a team
and drove to Toledo, where he went to
the house of a brother-in-la- w and then
to Ben Anderson's.

Old Barge on Way to Sound.
ASTORIA. Or., Oct. 7. (Special.)

The big barge thatdid service for a
few years at Kalama as 'a railroad fer-
ry for the Northern Pacific arrived
down the river this morning en route
to Puget Sound. She will be towed up
the Coist by the tug Tatoosh until
tbe tug Tyee Is met, when the hawser
will be transferred. The barge was
built at Grays Harbor about eight
years ago and Is said to have cost in
the neighborhood of $10,000. She has
been purchased by the Drummond
Lighterage Company, of Seattle, for
$4000. It is understood the new own-
ers will divide the craft and make two
lighterage barges of It.

OREGON FLOUR iN ASIA

INCREASED SALES IX NORTH
AXD SOUTH CHINA.

Failure of the Yangtse Crop Respon-

sible for Increased Demand
on Pacific Coast. .

Interesting reports on sales of Oregon and
Washington flour in china are made by
Consular officials. Writing of the business
In South' China, Consul-Gener- G- - E. An-

derson, of Hongkong, says:
Notwithstanding the tendency of American

flour shipments to Hongkong to decrease
from year to year in proportion to the de-
velopment of wheat and Hour production In
the 1'angtse Valley and in North China,
present indications are that the imports
during li'll from all sources other than
Chinese will amount to o.oOu.OOO bags, and
thus establish a record for almost a decade.
Imports amounted to lm:2.JO0 bass In 110,
S.loy.Xl--: bags in a.TdS.Tlb bags in
laos, 4.04H.J07 bags In thff famine year
1907. and the top record for the decade was
,oll. 748 bags in
The imports of Washington and Oregon

flour for the llrst half oi lull have been
bags, with about 00.000 bags from

San Francisce, and if the cargo of a ship
arriving July 1 is included the a..3UO,000-ba- g

mark was passed.
Reports from the Yangtze Valley and

North China, whence has come tne compe-
tition that in 'recent years has cut luto
Hongkong's trade and into its imports of
flour from the United States show that there
has been too much damp weather and that
the wheat ts soft. Under the Chinese,
methods of harvesting and caring for it, a
large portion of the wheat is so damaged
that Its use for flour of any grade Is doubt-
ful. On the other hand, the price at which
farmers on the Pacific Coast of the United
States are selling their wheat seriously em-

barrasses the Chinese mills, which munt
have some such wheat for mixing purposes.
On the whole, the Chinese mills are believed
to be so handicapped by their situation as
regards wheat supplies that competition
from them, at least in the South China coast
field, is not seriously apprehended.

The only unfavorable feature of the sit-
uation from the standpoint of the American
flour manufacturer is the price of wheat
in the Pacific Northwest by which Oregon
and Washington mills have been seriously
handicapped.

The result has been that for the first
time in years, Australian flour has come into
the Hongkong market to the extent of over
140.000 bags, ordered in June for delivery
In July. August and September. Australian
wheat growers are glad to dispose of their
product upon the basis of Liverpool prices,
which Pacific Coast farmers have not been
willing to do.

Conditions in the North China flour mar-
ket are reported by Consul E. Carleton
Baker, of Antung, as follows:

A remarkable advance In the sale of
American flour has taken place in this dis-

trict within the last six months, while the
consumption of native flour has shown a
corresponding diminution. Although the sale
of American flour here In 19u7 amounted to
175.936 hundredweight, it rapidly decreased
until 1001), when the import amounted to
only 128 hundredwetRat. Although there was
a slight upward tendency in lfalO. when the
importation reached 4819 hundredweight, the
advance was comparatively small.

Native flour, on the other and. showed
a remarkable gain during the same four
years, in 1907 the Importation amounted to
only 5S31 hundredweight, ind in 1910 it
reached 128,791 hundredweight. XHiring the
last six months, however, the situation has
been exactly reversed. In that time 8

hundredweight of American flour were
imported, as against 3345 hundredweight of
the native product. While a small quantity
of Russian and Japanese flour o;G7 and 1S.1
hundredweight, respectively) was Imported
during the same period, the figures show a
slight decrease for each.

Practically all of the American flour sold
here comes from Washington and Oregon.
There are abaut 10 brands being sold at
the present time, and the methods for
handling them could be Improved in several
respects. The Chinese, for instance, cannot
read the English labels and are guided al-

most entirely by the picture on the sack.
The picture, therefore, should be one which
they can easily recognize and remember. It
Is best to use some symbol which is familiar
to the ordinary Chinese rather than one
which Is entirely foreign to their life, cus-
toms and manner of thought. Symbols such
as a Junk, peacock, dragon, poppy, rooster,
cross, tiger, star, lion, etc., would be best.
Such words as extra fine, patent, best qual-
ity, extra choice, this or that milling com-
pany, etc.. mean little or nothing, especially
when printed only in English. Chinese mer-
chants distinguish various goods by what
they call a "chop." and some picture or
design serves best to identify It.

If the confidence of the Chinese Is to
be gained and kept, the quality of the var-
ious brands must be maintained.

Wool at St. lais.
ST. IOUIS, Oct. 7. Wool Dull. Terri-

tory and Western mediums, 17 20c; fine
mediums. 17&19c; fine, IKfjiluc

The "best for
the price," as

well as 'the best

procnr able.
That's what ex-

perts say about

"Bit untrue"
pavement.

OVERBECK &
COOKE CO.

Commission Merchants, Stocks,
Bonds, Cotton, Grain, Etc

210-2- 17 BOARD OF TRADE BI.DG.
MEMBERS CHICAGO BOARD OF

TRADE.
Correspondents of Loess A Bryan

Chicago, New York, Boston.
We hsre the only private trlre

connecting; Portland with the I --astern

exchanges.

THE BARBER ASPHALT
PAVING COMPANY

Constructs Asphalt and other' Bitu-

minous Pavements. 605-60- S Eleotrio
bids.. Portland, Or. Oskar Huber,

Manager.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

COOS BAY LINE
STEAMER BREAKWATER.

6alls from Alnsworth Dock. Portland. 8
P. M.. every Tuesday. Freight received at
Alnsworth Dock daily up to 5 P. M. Fas-sens-

Isre. first-clas- s, 10; second-clas- s, 7.
including meals and berth. Ticket office
Alnsworth Dock. Phones Main slain
170. A 1234.

Steamer Anvil
sails from Albers Dock No. 3, Tuesday,
October 10. 7 P. M., for Tillamook, Bay
City, Newport, Florence, Bandon and
Coquille River points. Ticket office 128
Third st. Phone Main 628, A 4596. Dock
phone A 1902, Main 161. Freight and
passengers.

NEW YORK-PORTLAN-D

REGULAR FREIGHT SERVICE.
Low Rates. " Schedule Time,

AMERICAN -- HAWAIIAN S. S. CO.
SIS Hallway Excusnia Bids,

ferUudi Or,
UaUn BS7S. A


